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the appointment of Stephen F. Wilson to
In his successor in tbe Tioga county
court. That consideration originally en.
tared into the intrigue make Williams
the attorney general of the state ; and,
when that scheme was abandoned or
failed, Wilson entered most heartily into
the campaign for Williams for supreme
Judge, with his own eye keenly fixed on the
local succession. lie has obtained it The
chief purpose of Williams' nomination has

:a

xfi--

to

been served.
The Philadelphia Press kindly informs

its readers that the selection of Wilson, by
Beaver, is " unquestionably in response to
the sentiment of the district in which the
sew appointee Is very popular." As Mr.
I!m.?ln x.zjt Ir tv r t - istir ir

that xrv ' rP-- : jUifj J ' I it t

tjf r i vll) t.-- o .
plei-- ' a 'xbnl'fiT or no' Wi's i

- Surce "W U.t. ?ho liud . rr
tcnlJijiulgAilnp out n iv. i 'I'd', at u
irthti.a coaJuct k o ''msful nni1 I. t

' 'ur so ratik that even Ukj iufl
i ' ; tlecencj ard ix)t too fastioVu

j ' that frontier rg1on mptjJled
, .. 1) rteo Jn TOfs and drivu Mm

i lerrltoiy ? -
f .. ly i.ryjia3rj-noug- U in its
hi ithib 3tne fedtttI appointtoenta

'is l t' 'i olut Wtlao" iie'
L - io ' . i.' popular " jn fi a

i. ' im ti .'er uisUifol li "i--

-- .r &. Slrtntjffjrt TjuXet.
rv amt't'KiilinJe.'flJto, In rue ry

i - ,Hmot the state, are ciidm-'- i
pf v Ide, the Dimocratle convon

fit) - tu .atklMtia for stat
t'iT' ... j'ro'iii.ly rtji - antittitT t
J' ' ' J '". .. ' '!jnl .

uv&cv. luooiuiui urn wuicuuuu niliui.
to select the strongest ticket possible, and
it is well that it should have abundant ma-
terial to choose from. We do not know
that Senator Wolrerton has yet been sug-
gested for the Judicial nomination ; for
which we think he is well qualified. lie
has been before the people for many years
in tbe Senate, and bears a high reputation
for cleanness and ability. He is of counsel
for the Reading railroad, but has no cor-
poration leaning to hurt him. As the
author of the new married women's law,
be will have strength among the gentler sex.
and he should be put upon tbe bench to
protect bis law from tbe fate that befell
the married women's act of 'JS, which was
construed to death in the hands of a hos-
tile court.

The George Idea.
Henry George has been placed at the

head of their ticket by the Labor party in
the state of Xew York, and those who be-
lieve in his peculiar policy have an oppor-
tunity afforded them to make their leader
secretary of state of New York. All they
want is votes enough. Doubtless tbey do
not have them and tbey know It. But tbey
think they luve enough to form the grow,
ing nucleus of tbe big party of tbe future.

Tbe fundamental ideas of their party are
declared by the convention which nomina-
ted Mr. George, to be the taxation of land,
but not the improvements made upon it ;
the administration of the telegraph and
and railroads by the government, and the
leue by it of all the paper currency.

Tbe idea of taxing land is to release it
from speculative ownership, and to throw
it open at low prices to the ownership of
those who will make it productive. Tbe
heavy taxation, which will amount to n,

will practically put all lands
under government control.

Trie George idea is to makeian,! !

fcfgraph and railroads as free and cheap as
,i"'- - uouo u gooa; nut the mode

f Cluing it is not likely to be effecti

lte agitation of tbe idea, however, may
,tfBBJSJW BWV SIWUIlDt

A Qiestlea ef Policy.
Another absurdity in tbe charge for pas.

,irawt ocivux) uu uio ran- -
torn comes to light in the refusal to give
ww aeiegatea to tbu Prohibition state con-- !
YMtion to be held at Ilarrlsbunr on next
Wadnesdav. thn snma rati, nt urn that rei"::vl' ; ."" aeiegates to the .Republican
stole) convention, held in tbe same place
this week, and that is given to the dele- -
sMtsa tn Hi ii It ii n ... - 4i

wmmia ssuiuiues a Aiientown ween alter
This rate of one rant & mil. i. .h

I excursion rate given to large assem.
i by both the Heading and Pennaylva- -

; and there is no fair reason that
Vb fc assigned for refusing the rate to tbe

jnwiKUfM convention unless it be alleged

3bm ausabsr attending it will be too
MMB w mcuiw to concession.

. . r this is not (fee reason given for refoa- -

SBJB; JVMMBBJ IBM SO IBJ JTIBUDlUOUStS,

ftMillsitPiSMssf sfsst Wood is not
aaaaksjhss flfLr taste MTaaBlllSfSAt aa? snllv

'r.k.

m4 ws an glad to ny, since be faM to
tub opprobrlam already on his shoulders,

due to other deeds, of as little wisdom, for
which also he may have been the scapegoat
of others sins. Tbe mair who shoulders
the responsibility for the treatment ac-

corded the Prohibition 'convention is Vice
President Green, and the reason he gives
for treating the convention of next week
differently from that of hut week is that It
was deemed to be " policy" to take the

to Harrlsburg at one cent a mile,
and It Is not deemed to be " policy" to take
the Prohibitionists there at the same rate.

Vice President Green is mistaken. lie
is a green goose and his breast-bon- e will be
apt to foretell wintry weather when he is
through with this experience. Vice Presi-

dent Green will learn, if he Is capable of
being taught, that " policy " requires the
Pennsylvania railroad to treat all bodies of
men with equal consideration.

m a
With Steve Wilson for Judge and John

(Ireer for Inspector of soldiers' orphan
schools, It It apparent that the Beaver admin,
titration will be conducted on a high moral
plane.

Tin: proclamation of the lrUh National
League Is not so serious as It at first seems,
It has all atonic been expected, and Its etlecta
have been discounted. There was a (ear that
it might be used to paralyzs tbe registration
efforts in Nationalist districts, but this has
been provided agalns. It Is believed also
that this tyrannous proceedlnK will hasten the
Gladstonlan reaction In Great Britain. Cham-
berlain and T. W. Kussell have already gone
out et the Unionist party In consequence of
this move, and a bigger break may be soon
expected.

Tin: sun's eclipse yesterday baa not yet
been heard from, but as its path was through
Germany, Poland, Kussla, Manchoorla and
Japan, we must give it a little extra time In
which to report

A 1. 1, things considered, the wooden rail-
road bridge must go. Tbe cblet engineer of
tbe Chicago, Milwaukee V St. Paul road
shows thst on this line there are 110 miles of
bridges and trestles, and It la stated that
probably 100 miles are of wood alone. It this
rate should hold good on other roads, there
would be about 2,f00 miles et railroad trestle-wo- rk

In the country. Kven In Ohio, where
atone can easily be procured, seventy feet per
mile of road la said to be supported by tres-
tles, and tbe proportion is increasing. At
this rate there would be 1.SO0 miles of trestle-wor- k

on the roads of the United States. The
Kngtneerinff Setcs mskes this forcible sug-
gestion on this subject : " Them roads are
very few Indeed on which any large propor-
tion of the original masonry is in good condi-
tion after ten years, whereas If tbe structures
are put In gradually after tbe road la opened
they are likely to be of tbe kind of masonry
that endures. This Is especially true et the

n rr , such as cattle guards and
-i . "herefore, build stone' rail- -

rv I r ! f build them slow and sure.

- Hkosius has entered tbe!. t ingress. Now let Broslus
mil 1 - ickle Hlestand and Tacl-ae-

' , Hlchmond steps In to
im Kill , attention.

' i i workers employed In man- -
ulK-i.r- - , t Ining In India 6,4iS,4i5 are
".'irtirl - actureaot cotton and tlsx.U,- -
r dure et dresses, 1,023,000 In
tr.ir. . . w. stone and clay, 47A.O0O In
t naiKnue- -i ron and steel, 473,000, or ex-
actly the in umber In the manufacture of
guld, Bt; precious stones, 763,0001nthe
uianviurv ri urns and resins, and 681,000

la the manufsu- - re of bamboo, cane, rushes,
Btn7, . the 19,000,000 workers en
gsgC'1 It. ; '& d and professional service,

0jO s e --i. men, ministers prlesta, and
cstlroi- nn! .cm rle officers, JSS.OOOarephyal.
eiaus. - and druggists (Including
Td.W.-j- 5,Cllareautborsand literary
pwiwaV l ..re artists, L!07,000 musicians,

1,000 teachers, and 11,621
'S"iC' r na." Tbe product of the

' )r In India Is nearly all con- -
For the past six years tbe

ds of merchandise from that
iraged only t L21 for each

from the United
i fli.3 for each Inhabitant.

. production of India Is about
18 a year per capita, while that of tbe ITnlted
States is more than 170 per year, per capita.

Kkaii tbe high license law, elsewhere pub-
lished, and then remember that you can no
longer be a member of tbe "bucket brigade."

ranaoNAi
Flood and Mackey have just sunk from

KUOO.UX) to 3,000,000 In a CalUornla wheat
deal

Jo0N Htltxox is to havA a theatre In New
York that will cost l,to0,000 and will be
open In October, 1SSS.

Hon. Gkorob M. Stearns, of Bmton,
United States district attorney for Matia- -
chusetts, has resigned.

Bisiioi- - Ciiataiid'n twenty-filt- h anniver-
sary waa recently celebrated at Indianapolis.
Among tbe gilts presented toblm was a silver
plate plied up with tl.CoO la gold from the
clergy of the diocese.

GutRLEs Francis Adams, tbe younger,
ugureu oui irom auiisuca tnst a aeat In a
railway cor la tbe ssfest plsoe in the world.
If this be true at all times, tbe world Is lust
now a dangerous sphere to inhabit.

Prof. O. a Fowlkr, tbe famous phren-
ologist, died at hla home in Sharon (station,
N. Y., on Thursday. He waa aged 78, and
graduated from Auiberst college la the class
with Henry Ward Ueecber.

Tiik i.atk Sionor Detiu.tih was mar-rlfe- d

at ttio age et sixty-thre- e to a lady many
yeara bis Junior. But hla domestic life waa
alwaya slugulsrly happy. He left one child,
a boy or ten, who will tie educated and fully
cared for by the king, Oeprells having died
a poor man.

PllOr'. Hl'KNCERF.BAIRD.Ofthe U.S. Hill
commlsBlou, handled at Woods Uoil, Mass.
He was born of Scotch German ancestry In
Keadiug, I'a , on Feb. 3, ISil. He was a
voluminous writer and one to whom the
Smithsonian Institution owes ituch for lta
present solid foundation.

Hknp.v UtouQK has been nominated for
aecretary of slate by tbe United Labor
convention at Syracuse, New York. He
dratted a platform similar to that on which
be made his canvass for mayor of New York.
The rejection of the Socialists by the conven-
tion has Citused general indignation, and the
apeedy fall of George la preaicttd.

On. Norman Ki:rr, et London, explains
what la the matter with drunkards aa fol-
lows: There la an abnormal oerebral con-
dition, a dynamical and paycbloal disturb-
ance of the brain and nerve funotlon, real
departure from sound health, which la Itselfa pathological state with, In all probability,
lta m equivalent In hyperplasia
of neuroglia." Paste this In your bata andread It to any man that oilers to treat, Ten toone he will skip 1

Mb, Hkmhy w. Grady apoko in thesetowing terms et tbe new South to the
There are 230,-00- 0artlsana at work m the Southwere not here In lto, and this inl

elude tbe thousands that are buuXi. newenterprlsea. We manufactured laS"
000 worth et arilcui .VxveSJ

ago we bought from tbe North or wit. insix yeara following the ooltjn exposition or
1873 new cotton mills have been built in thSouth starting 1,000 new aplndlea. The South
to-d- la witnessing an industrial rsvoluUon
for which history baa no pi ejedent Figures
do not measure It and amazement la simply
limited by comprehension.

The Bay raver.
From the Omaha World.

Mrs, Aator, of New York Dear met
What geese we nave made of ourselves.

Caller Impossible.
' No, It's true. Here we have been snub-bia- s-

Mr. Vanderblll and It turns nut ha la
Just ss blue blooded ss lbs rest of us,"

starcy i tias as got JtoM of bis family
tlMtttlsWiT

"No, net that exactly, bat thesspsr says
IWJUaMlsfeSJttvW'

Alhceter-aaaBa- ll right.
From the Sumter (Ua ) publican.

We learn from aa observer that a bull waa
wadlog along in the edge of the Flint river
waap last Monday, nipping cane and keep-

ing cool, when a huge alligator made a dash
at hla nose, but missed a bold. The bull
made tight and prodded the alligator with
hie horna. Then commenced a fierce and
bloody encounter In the shallow water that
beggars description. The 'gallor atruck him
with hla tail and anapped tutlously with his
huge laws, tearing the skin and flesh In big
strips from the bull. The bull got his horns
Into the 'galtor'a aides and lining hla huge
osroass tossed him high and dry on the
ground, and following up with a deep bellow
rushed again upon lta toe. The alligator met
him with a terrible blow of tbe tall, knock-
ing off one horn and bringing the bull to hla
knees. The other horn got in under a fore
leg of the 'galtor, and tbe 'galtor getting a
front foot of the bull In lta mouth they be-
came locked, and rolled and tumbled fear
fully, 'rney got into tne water again, where
after a brief struggle both expired. Tbe
entrails of the 'galtor were protruding in sev-
eral places, while the bull was nearly stripped
et bide and tlesh.

Intsmpusg a sMaca.
from the M&nhtltu Sentinel.

It wan night ; our streets were lonely and
deserted, except an occasional wanderer plod-
ding his homeward way. To one of these It
seemed as If every one but himself hsd
sought their virtuous couches. Hut no, not
every one, for on yonder door step some one
Is sitting. A closer Inspection proves that
two are sitting there, but held In such a close
and loving embrace that at first sight It
looks aa If the two are one, not a sound
greets hla ears except the sound of bis
own falling footsteps. Yea, there Is yet
another sound, a curious smacking
sound, not necessary to describe, all
?roung folka know what It Is, and In

do tbe old folks, for they have all
been there In their time. Another sound,
that of a ratting window, a night-cappe-

head protrude , and a voice breaks on the
solemn night In these words :

"Say, M 1 wsnt you to march off to
bed right away and you, you good for noth-
ing scamp, lf.vou don't stsy away from here
and atop keeping her oat all nlgbt, I'll"But bote the voice d4 away In the dis-
tance and there la a sound of retreating foot-
steps, and one of them goes sorrowfully
home anil dreams of a place where It Is full
of quiet little door-step- just room enough
for two to sit on, and where no nigbt-cappe-

beada ever appear to break up the quiet and
loving tete te.

m
A Scholarlx Hailroad Watchman,

rroii the Ikwton 1'ost.
At one place I forget where now the line

of a certain railroad runs through a very
lonely country. There is no bouse for five
miles ; there are dense woods on one side, at
least, of the tracks, and about half way of the
distance there la a bridge. Twice this bridge
bad been tired by tramps and each time a
'limited express" hsd a narrow escape. The

company coctsquently decided to butldabut
there and put a watchman In It. It waa in
summer and an eccentric college prolessor
applied for the position. He liked solitude,
he said, bad a fancy for seeing trslns go by
and wasn't afraid of the tramps. Accordingly
be established himself there with an oil stove,
a small arsenal of weapons and a big dog.
Twice every day a freight train stopped to
leave provisions and there was a spring of
cool water near tbe hut. He returned to hla
work in the fall much refreshed by his quiet
life and with a monograph In hla valise which
he sold at a good price to some philosophic
review.

LSI Hlui Ue.
i'ro-- the Omaha World.

First Ouisha Burglar I tell ynu, ita awful
the way things are in New KugUnd, twenty
or thirty women to every mau.

Second Omaha Burglar 1 suppose so.
All the men have come West.

" Yea tbat'a bow It l."" Did you get much boodle there 1"
' Yea : but 1 had a narrow Mesne once.

1 noticed a lot of the finest diamonds you
ever saw on a Boston girl Just going out of
tbe bouss to a lecture or something, and i
watched mv chance and got in and bid under
tbe bed. You see. 1 waa thlnkln' she would
be so interested In tbe lecture she went to
tnst she wouldn't think to look around for
burglarr, you know."

' xea."
"But the first thing tbe did was to look

under the bed, and there abe saw rue."
" Did abe scream or faint 7"
"She Just grabbed me with both bands

and held on Hue grim death."
11 Eh 1 How did you get away 7"
" I explained to tier that 1 waa already

married and abe let me go."
m

A Manly Dsfansa.
The response of the Grand army IieeonU

a paper published in Boston in the Interest
et the Union soldiers of the late war, to the
demagogic resolution of the Ohio Republi-
can convention, condemning the president
for hla veto et pension bills, la manly and
sensible. Speaking for the veteran soldiers
et Massachusetts, tbe Record 'condemns
and denouucea this grotellng and hypo-
critical method of llsblng for tbe soldier
vote, " and reminds veterans that ' tbe aame
dose of sophistry hsa been prescribed for
them year after year for the last quarter of a
century. " The Heconl followa up lta bold
iuuemnauon oi ineumo aasauil upon Mr.
Cleveland by a resume of the great work
which baa been done ter disabled soldiers
under his administration, and concludes
that, " besides largely Increasing the pension
list, tbe present administration can boast of
more Union veterans In Its employ then ever
before."

Children Playing "Kallrosd Disaster.
l'eorls Dispatch to the Chicago News.

So thoroughly did tbe disaster occupy the
thoughts of every home that the children are
acquainted with tbe fsctaOn Hamilton street
this afternoon two small boys were observed
earring between tbem tbe apparently lifeless
form of atbird amall boy. As tbey struggled
along tbe following conversation passed In all
seriousness:

Which car waa he In?"
"The chair car, I gueas."
la be killed?"
1 guess he is."

"Well then let's lay blm on the grass."
Thereupon they dropped tbe unsuspecting

u'ipv fiuuijiuu uis ground ana ine corpse
and his two rescuers shouted with laughter.

s
A Baltimore Mroker'a Collapse.

Dishing Willism Lorraan Roberta, who
bad a aeat in the New York stock exchange,
but did bis principal In Baltimore, whera
bis office waa at room No. SI Chamber of
Commerce building, has disappeared. Tbe
Impression prevails that be la Canada. Be
baa been financially embarrassed ter some
llme,and only a few days ago was suspended
from the New York stock exchange, it waa
not known generally, however, In what a
aerloua plight be was, although a year or
two sgo he waa worth $300,000.

He baa lost It all, besides using s large sum
or nla inother'a estate and appropriating to
bla own use (50,000, It Is said, of securtles el
tbe Lorman eaiste, of which be waa co true-tre- e

wltb tbe Safe Deposit company of Balti-
more. Bealdea this It to estimated that ne
owes t".7,000 to Baltimore parties and $30,000
more to parties in New York.

annus Obsw,
f rom Puck

"Do you swear T" asked a ministerial
looking man of a sailor on the duck.

" Pretty often," waa tbe reply,
' Drink T"
' m yea. I git dry oact In a while."" Gamble 7"

When tu' v'yage's over I shake s few
dloea."

Chew tobacco 7"
"Look bare, sulpmate, ain't youglttln'

klnd'r our'ous T"
" Answer me that t do you chew tobacco 7"
" Wa'al, yea, I ao."
"That's what I want to get at, and I meant

to do it in s soothing, gentlemanly way, as itwere, Otmme s chew, will you 7"

A rngluaUe Hoy.

ki Irf n;wby was Insultlug a amall boot

" I Wouldn't slmnrt It Ir T .. .. n

of condition tht summer, ay trainer u out

uu 1 e
MIM m VSJSMSJBJJW
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OASSL
My lore 1 weald inask

Ware tt snt for her wiles ,
When abs ssaUes la a basqus

As4 1 bask la bar saUaa.
Jreat (A Muun Ctvritr.

mock or Asm."
"Hook et Ages, cleft for me,"

Thoughtlessly tbe maiden sung l

Fell the words unconsciously
rrom her girlish, gleeful tongue

Sang as little children slug i
Bar g aa sins the birds I n J une

Fell tbe words like brlg-h-t leave down
On the current et the tune t

' Kock of Ages, clett Tor mo.
Vol mo hide utt self In Thee."

" 1 et me hl4e myself In Thee"
Kelt hr soul no nerd t J hldo t

Sweet the song as song eould tn
And she had no thought brstdo)

All the words unheedlngly
fell from lips untouched by rare.

Dreaming not tbey rach might be
On some other lips a prayer

"Heck of Aget, dull for in,
Let ine hide m self In Theo."

"Rock of Ages, clett ter mo- -"

'Twas a woman sung them now,
Pleadingly and prnerliillr :

Kvery word hr heart did know s

Koso the song as storm tossrd bird
Heats with weary W"K the sir ;

Kvery note with sorrow stirred,
Kvery syllable a prayer

11 Kock et Ages, clett for mn.
Let tue hide ui) tilt InThee."

Bock of Ages, clot l for mo-- "
Lips grown sgvd sang the hymn

Trustingly and tenderly
Voice grown weak and eyes grow a dim

" Let me hide myself In Tkee."
Treiubllng though the olen nnd low,

Hose the sweet strain twacefully,
Ltkearlvertn Its flow.

Sung ss only they can sing
W ho life's thorny psths hvo preised ;

" stock of Ages cleft for nut.
Let mo hldo ui) self In Thoo "

Kock or Ages, deft for m,"
Sung above a coitln lid ;

Underneath all rotfnlly,
All life's oys and sorrows hid

KoTennore. O storm tossed soul
Nevermore from wind or tide,

MeTermoro from billows' roll
Wtlt thou need thyself to hide.

Conld the sightless, sunken eyes,
Cloe beneath the soft, gray hatr,

Could the mute and stiffened lips
Move again In pleading prsyer.

Mill, aye still, the words would be,
" Let mo hide my, elf In thee."

.tnoii.
A rrlrats Asjlnui

ITrom the Omaha World.
Book Agent I am ottering to the public a

new work, the Encyclopedia Uulveraal,
Ktern si, only fine-Om- aha

Man Come in, sir. Don't stand
there In tbe hot sun.

'11 guesa you didn't understand. I am
selling"

'Certainly. There, take that seat by tbe
window. I am delighted to see you."

"Permit me toexplsln. This book, glorious
book, Is complete In forty-tH- e volumes, at $o
a volume, and 1 am the agent for It,"

"I am sorry you brougut only one volume.
Can you get tbe rest soon 7"

"Oh yea, but"
'By tbe way, there's tbe bell. Stay to

dinner, won't you 7 '
"1 1 beg pardon. This Is very strange. Am

I awake or dreaming 7"
"Yes, the house don't look very pretty,

does It? You see this Is a private Insane
asylum, and I am one of tbe patients."

And It Is a Ureal Usal. .
From the Chicago Times,

"Mrs. Cleveland reads Henry J sines'
novels. And that la about the only good
thing that can be aaid of tbem."

MKLltUOVS.

T3KI.IOIOUS SEUVICKS WILL HE
a.1 hUd in the following churches on Mm Jay,

in tliu inorutnif at Uin iMmlnir nt7.IV.
Sunday school nt IU a. in. When the hour is
different It Is specially noted:

sacosD Kvasdslical ( KnglNh ), on Mulberry
street. aboe Orange Pleaching at 10.:1 a m.
&na , 13 i,. ia uv no pastor, cunaav scnooi si) a. int. Joaa'a Luthisjix. Uev. H. r. Alleinan.
1 u. TNUtor. ciooea anrtnii the month efSunday school at 9 a m. Uotw&ld Mis-
sion at t p.m.

Christ Lcthskak Cnrscn West King street,
E. L. Keed, pastor. Di lue sen Ices at l a. tu.Sunday school atua. m. Mo evening- - service.

First llAi-ris- T Services at the regular hoursmorning and evening, f reaching by the pastor,
Her. J. M. Kolwell. Sunday school at i p.m.

bTRAWssRsr STRasr African tt. K. courch.Preaching at 10) a. in. and 7 p. m. by the pastor.
Kast Mission.-- M. K. Chapel t'ruachlng at

3 p. in. discontinued rnr the present.
Uracb LtrrusaA Comer of .North Queen

and James street. Hev. C. Klvln Honpt, pastor.
DlrlneSor Ices omitted at ltrJJa. in and up. m.
Sunday school at 9 a. in.

PaassTTSRiAS MiorilChctuh. SonthQneen
street. Ben Ices by the pasUir at lir.30 a. m , and
7 ti p. m. bunday school at a a. la. Prater meet-lu- g

on Wednesday enlng.
UsiTaDllRwrBRBM is Curist (Covssaut) West

Orange and Concord streets, Kev J. H Funk.
Castor Preaching at 10 Jo a m. and 7 lip m.

Mr. Denllnger, of Mlllcrsvllle Sunday
school at a a. in.

OLIVET IIaitist CHCRcn Y. Jt. C. A. Rooms.Preacbtng at 10) a. in. and tup. rn.br thepastor, bnnday school at 9 a. ra.
St. Johs'b KsroRMso (Uotman) church, cor-

ner Orange and Mulberry streets, Uev. John
Knelling, L. I), pastor, lilvlne services at lojj
a. m. and 7 IS p. in. su nday school at 1 li p. m.

St. Lcxb s KsroRMED Marietta Avenue, Kev.
Wm. jr. Llchllter, pastor. Holy Communion at
lu.31 a. m. ; evening service at 7 Up. m. Sunday
school at v a. m.

WasTaRi M. K. CucacH 10 TO a. rn preaching
by too pastor: 7 15 p. m. praise meellnir.

St. 1'acl's ItRroRasD-lnslallall- on of pastor
Bliu ITCEUIL91IVU VI VUUIIU. A HO lOUrDlllg HI- -
vlces will be conducted by a committee nt Lan-
caster clasals, consisting of Hev. Dr. Htahr. ttvv.
Dr. east, and Kev. J. W. Johnson. Hr J. W.
Memlnger will be Installed svenlng The
church which has undergone extensive lepstrs
will be rededlcated. The sermon wUl be pieach
ed by Kev. Peters, of Danville, Pa. All are In-
vited.

The praver meeting of the W. C. T. 17. will he
neiu at .ao. in norm rnnco street, on Toesday evonlng at 7 o'clock.

Prshbttskias Services at the unal hoursPreaching by the pastor, liev. Jas. .MltcbeU,
It. D. Noevunlng servtce

Tsisitt Lvtiisras. ttev.Cbas. I,. Fit. nsstnr.
Hnnday school at a. m. Ho senlce in thechurch

t. Paul's M. K. Church Sunday school at
9 a.m. Proachlng at KOo a. m. aul at" lip.m by the pastor. Morning sermon to young
people. Young peoples prayer meeting at e- - u
p in. Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening

riRsT M. K. Church. Kev. .I.K.T.Oray, pastor,Preaching at lo-a-i a m. and at ft p.m. 9 a.m.Sunday school. Wednesday evening prayer
meeUug at 7.3".

BTMOtAM. MOtlVMM.

The Mystsry Bolvad.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion was Incurable, but It has recently been
discovered that Kemp's Balsam ter the Throat
and Lungs Is giving more relief than any anown
remedy, it U Guaranteed to relieve and cure
Asthma, Bronchitis and Coughs. Call on II. B.
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street,
and get a truU bottle free of oust. Large also 110

cents and Si. ()
All UNroUTUNATK PKKSON.

The most unfortunate person In the world Is
one afflicted with sick headache, but tbey will
be reitoved at once by using Dr. Special
Prescription, See U TU VUH3U1VM b tn another
column. 111

LAUAU MUTIUBB.

ESTATU OF THOMAS CUMMIN08,
late of Lancaster ctty, deceased. Letters

of administration on said estate saving beengran ted to the undersigned, all persons Indebtedthereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and thiwe having claims or demandsagainst the ssme. will present tbem without de-
lay for settlement to toe undersigned, residing
In Lancaster city.

O. BYltON CUM MINUS,
W. PARKS CUMM1K.QS,
C. W. CUMM1NUS,

Jj'J-Ctd-S Administrators.
nsTATK or ANN SSKNAN, LATC Of

l Lancaster city, deceased. Letters testa.uentary on said estate having been granted
to the underslirnod. all Demons Indebted thorn.
to are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
theaame, will present tbem without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, residing In Lan-cant-

city. J HO. it. U. WnONKt,Jyltd Kiecutor.

ESTATE OF KUDOLPU KK, hATE
township, deceased. The un-

dersigned auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaining In the bands of Josspb H.
Krb, administrator or the estate et Kudolph
Krb, deceased, to aud among those legally en-
titled to tbe same, will sit for tbat purpose on
Mondayi August 29, A.U. lss7,at 2 o'elock, p.
in , In tne Library Itoom of the Court llonse, utbe City of Lancssier, where all lnler- -
mswiu iu sshs uuvriuutiiin inay aiiena.

WM.AUU.ATLK.
aug-Jtd- 3 Auditor.

pitNSIOWB.
SOLD1KK8 who were disabled from wounds.Injury, rupture, exposure, piles, deafness, or

who were. In consequence of their mlUtary ser-
vices, tnca.acliatad for manual labor, whether
from wounds or disease, are entitled to pansloa,

WIDOWS, minor children, end dependant r.aUvea of soldiers who died of disabilities eoa .

tractadla the service, are entitled to pension.era by Act of congress of Jan. Sa, UM7, sotdlersof the Msxloan War are also snuiuw to pensions.
.,"i!?"i'.,,V TtopsurtaoljasalisaerasrssB.

. wosse onissssssosss
? '"f..0 """' saeeassful otalmaaia.

"TETTTr.r,ir " 'J i ., -- .W ySS. AIS-,-
.

... , JL
Vvi&n,. .gi?1?: -'r.T ?iwtH : i

, ,

ipHR C0NE8I00A WAOON

Has lesflslsregtTfs wsyts tkerallrsal.
That wast be exptetei. Six Mg, plsatp
hsrsn with sells and a "B sU rsvrrea
blRt'brd wheels, were as match for a
tssrtlsg esglse and trala. list

STADIQER'3 AURA NTH
gives way ts sethlsg as a stsstsck IsTlg-erst-

ssd nrrve toslc It Is matrklrss as
a rare for less of sppetlte, tadlgrstlss,
dyspepsia, liter resiplalst, all forms of
blllsussf., sod csncrlslly thsselew fevers
and uerye prostrations which beleng ts alt
farming rommnnltles la the nil or the
year. Ask your druggists for AUIUNTII.

ang'JTsld

AsTH- - All VKKTMKMKNTS.

WANTKO MAN TO TAKK THK
of our safs i sire MiltstS Inches t

weight IM0 Ss retail prloe gist other slscs tn
proportion. A rare chance to create a perma-
nent business at homo. These aalea meet a de-
mand never before supplied by other safe com-
panies, as we are not governed by the safe fool.

ALt'lNKaAfK CO , Cincinnati, O.
augl? 16tdWASd

KW JKWKLKY HTOKK.N

GILL!
JEWELER ! JEWELER !

St'SCTACLKS.
Tho Mnnord lnterchangcibterrame,!n Onld,

Mirer and Steel. Lense Hccnrntoly ground.
Careful attention paid to fitting glasses.

WATCH K8
In Gold, Silver and Mckel. In all the Stand-

ard Makes.
JKWBLHY.

A General Lino of Jewelry, chains andCuarms.
USPAIHINU.

Fine Watch KepaiMug a Spt clalty. Hecelvlng
my imrioHi) attention. Also uepalrlng et
Clocks, Jewelry, Ac.

No. 10 WESTONQ STREET,
LANCASTKK, PA.

mavll-ly-

yACATION KXUUKHIONH,

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All 1 raveling gxpensea Included.

A Party will leave Philadelphia. Monday, Sep-
tember 12, fur a urand Tour of tu Days to the

Yellowstone National Park
AND

Across the Continent,
Ten Days In Wonderland, a Journfcy over the

Rntlra Line of the Noitfcern PaclBc Kallroad,
Including thn Famous Nwltchback, the Plctur
esquePuaet Sound Region, the Columbia Hirer,
the Magnificent Mount Shasta Koote Iron
Oregon to California, Central and Southern Cali-
fornia, with all their Famous Resorts. Home
ward Journey by tbe Santa se Line. Inciden-
tal Trip tu the osemlte alley and lllg Trees
Ketnrn Tickets Uood Through the Winter aud
spring.

A Party will leave PhHadelnMs, Tuesday, Oc
tober 11, forth' Urand Tour of M Days through
the

Faciflc NorthwMtamlCalirornlA.
Following the same routs over the Northern
Pacific Kallroad, tbe Mew Overland Line from
Oregon to California etc

Return Tickets alio Uood Through the Win-
ter and Spring.

W. UAYMONU. I. A. WIIITCOUU.

SVSend for descriptive clrenlar.
H. F. SHIELDS.

Agent for Raymond's Vscstlon kxcurslnn,
111 South Ninth su (under Continental Hotel),

Philadelphia. auglStd

sTAMM BKOa A CO.

Boston Store

26 AND 28 NORTH QDEEN ST.,

LANUASTXB, VX.

FALL DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS,

Coats, Wraps, Jackets,

--AND

JERSEYS.

Stamm Bros. & Co.

QHORT-HAN- 4 TYPK-WKITIN- O

SITUATIONS
pay both young men and ladles much better
salaries than most commercial positions, audthe demand Is sreater. Studania mb ha aiuiA
lor office short-ban- d positions

IN THREE MONTHS' TIMS
by Uaven'a system. No previous knowledge of
efther art required. Collsges open all the year.
Stndanta can enter any time, all tuition being
individual. Superior faculties ter procuring
situations, for which aid we make no charge.
College pamphlets with lull set Self teaching las-so-

In ellneran sent to any address for 10 els j
both arts, su eta. No stamps accepted. Address
either of Haven's Colleges : New York, ri. V.
Philadelphia, fa ; Chicago, UL Cincinnati. O.
Ban STanclaco, C'al. j u n 4 SindsA W

AT KRIHatAJfa

New Spring Neckties
AT KsUSMAH'S.

Thsra is so ganaaat eonearatog tsa It et
which s snaa ta more parUoutar thaa a shirt,

shirt Cutting ta a fine art. ToStsomtartsV
bla s salrt aaast bs est with is proper aaoteaa.
last ssrvsa. Uss wwkpaoBla sssst be praatiaalsalHBukars..ltavlagaa aa aspsrtaaaaof ss
sais, ws elalaa ts Ksvs thw bast Stttsui, bast

SHIRT
U UN sfsrkst iss tss Lsast rssstbts stossy.

f

sWs.11

aiormito.
rlHSUoY BROTHER,

A CARD.

10 OUE CUSTOMERS

-- ANIL

THE PUBLIC.

lleing temporarily thrown out et busi-
ness by U burning of our store, ws shall
immediately begin rebuilding our store
and shall on or about September 10 occu-
py our old stand on the corner of North
Queen street and Perm Square, when and
where we shall be pleased to show you not
only our Impioved Handsome Building,
ut an entirely new and complete stock of

CLOTHING
--AMI-

FURNISHING GOODS,

-r- oK-

MN, YOUTHS. BOYS AND CHIL-
DREN.

As our stock et 'Clothing and Furnish-in- g

Goods was completely destroyed, we
take this method of Informing you that the
insurance companies have taken every arti
cle that was saved ; and removed it from
this city to New York.

Vie shall continue as heretofore to treat
our Customers In the only fair and legiti-
mate manner et dealing with ou.

fT OXE PltlCB TO ALL.

With kindest thanks for past patronage,
and awaiting your renewed patronage, we
are ltespectftilly ours,

HIRSH & BROTBER.

rii aii oorrmm.
JKWCOMKRH, CATCH ON I

KVKKTBOOV KBMZMntCK I

When you get to Centre Square, lust drop Into
theTSA and COFPRK Diunb lim only one In
signti, and get onr prices n i all goods. Come
and ws wUl greet you cordially.

OUB8UOAH18 ALLSUUAKI
OUKTEAI8 ALL TA 1

UUHCOrFKK 18 ALL COrFEKI
NO ADULTIKATION'

ONE TBIAL SSCIIUEJ YOUIl CUSTOM,

ttemomber the Address

CLARK'S T8A AND C0FEE1 STORE,

NO. IS CBNTKKSUUAUK.
marxvtrdAw

nOMPKTITlON I

'tf, Competition Is the Life of Trade.
It sets ss a teacher, prompts you to economize,to seek tbe place wbnre goods are sold at one

price-th- at prloe tbe lowest.
We give yon below the names of a few soldiers

ready to batue with eompeltUou. Vlctoty wUlperch on their banners.
10 S Backets New No 1 Mackerel, S'c. a bucket;
S. Uacketa Pure Jelly, II a bucket; USs.1'runes torso i 50 Ss. forlLou.i Ss. Best Llmbunrer cheese for 23c.

t--. Packages Imported Macaroni for Vtt.
6 Ss Klngsford'a canndry Starch for SVx
Teas from loe. to SI ft
toffees, like, to Oa. V S.
Granulated Sugar, ec, t s.
I'ure While Baaar, suu. ) B.
1'owdered Sugar, 6Vr, f) a,
imrNKW LkSUN sguKSKIl and I.IOIIT-SI.N- O

CAN OfKNatt will please you. 11a sure
and buy one.

SOLD ONLY AT

CLARKE'S
OUIQ1NAL TKA AND COV K STOKK,

NO. 52 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER. PA.

SB Telephone Connection.

AfO WMHa. sC,

CARD!
We have a number of Goods which are

Just in season, and which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
Inducements.

" Pennsylvania "Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for 16.00 and 17.00.

Baby Carriages We carry seventy-liv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season, now
few people knowanythlng about Itefrigera-tor- s.

It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you In five minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There Is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Dont spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Jtoezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get tbe beat at the lowest prices. You can
rom us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
nd Common Hammocks, Base Ball and

all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FLLNN & BRENEMAH,

No. 162 North Queen Street
wvmmtwwMM,

tmOMYKR'SFURmfuRB HTOKK,

WHAT U WANT.

IF
U want a Chamber Suite.
U want a Parlor Suite.
U want Library Furniture.
(J want Dining Room Furnitura.
U want Sitting Room Furniture.
U want Kitchen Furniture.
U want a Hall Stand.
U want a Mattress or'Spring.
U want a Looking Glass.

U want Anything in Our Line.
TJ want the Best for the Money.

U want a Bargain.
TJ can find it

AT

WioirmcB'a FuBNiTuna Stobi,

Cor. East Kino and Dukk Btrkcts,
Lancaster. Pa.

JAOOB JT. HiUEAjrjrjyU'M

Pur Ryt Whisky. ,
"iaTB?.VTU "WAN, taAJIOAMsM, TA.

w stout.
TXAOKK A UKOTUKlt.

sSBBSasaaaa

Summer Wear for Genu.

GENTS

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGER k BROTHER,

Street.

(laure, Balbrlggan and Feather,
weight Shirts and Drawers.

Seamless,! ltalbriggan and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored Dor-der-

Handkerchiefs.
Twilled and Serge lilcycle Shirts.
Laundrled and Unlaundried

Dress Shirts.
Pongee, Silk, Grenadine and

Lawn Neckwear.
K. A W. Collars and Cuffs.

One Hundred Dozen Extra
Shirts at lAc. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Casslmere and
Worsted Suitings.

BASER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street
LANCASTER PA.

JB. MARTIN ft CO.

taint i
--AT

J. B. MARTIN &C0.'S.

You can Imagine how many
Ilemnants of Dry Hoods and Odds
and Knds of Xotions, etc., collect
in a store of this kind during the
busy season. No time then to get
them into shape, plenty of tbem
now. All Ilemnants, Odds and
Knds and goods soiled in display
window and store have been col-
lected together, assorted, marked,
on separate counters, and are non-read-

y

for salt.

Linens, Towels, Napkins, Toweling, Fur-nitu- re

Linens, Stair Linens, etc., are on
the Linen Counter. Remnant Silks, Sttlns,
Velvets, Surah Silks, Woolens and Tricots
are on the Dr ess Goods Counter. Curtain
Scrims, Curtain Laces, Chenille Fringes,
Chenille Balls, Raw Silks, Jutes, Gimps,
etc., in Upholstery Department. Flan-
nels, Ginghams, Sheetings, Pillow Case
Muslins, Calicoes, Sheetings, Percales,
eter; on the Domestic Counter. Laces,
Ladies' Collars, Embroideries, Ruchings,
Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Ribbons, etc.,
in Notion Department. Shirts, Collars,
Hosiery, Flannel Shirts, Percale Shirts,
etc., on the Gent's Furnishing Counter.
One counter holds the Dress Patterns con-
taining 10 to 12 yards in each pattern, con-
sisting of Sateens, Seersuckers, Dress
Ginghams, Batistes and Woolen Fabrics.

So much for the description of
the goods. Now for the prices.
Impossible to give you a complete
price list, but we will quote a few
picked out of the many. About 25
dozen Men's and Boys' Linen Co'-la- rs

at 3c. apiece ; were 20c. and
25c. Any quality of Towels,
sligbtlysoiled ; about 10 doz. of one
number, all linen. Bsrnsley
Towels, size 22 by 42 Inches, for lie.
apiece. One lot of White Shirts,
reinforced bosom, at 31c; were
50c, Remnants of Sateens, 6c. up.
Crazy Crepe, 7c, etc.

J. B. MARTIN d CO.,

Onr. Wrt Kin A IMaee 8te,
PAMAHOIM.

R. B.AH.

Great Bargains I
-I- N-

PARASOLS
-A- MD-

SUN UMBRELLAS
AX HJsADQOARXUU.

Rs Bs & HP
14BsW.tKln.TaH.

aplAmS

INBTALMBNr UBALtCKts WILL-- K1MD
A fall Ubs of lasts!.

BMsu aeoSs ssii ssly to tss lastalaMst s4s
fWfM .. ,,.

cim,


